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Primary terrestrial impact crater, type 1

24—TERRESTRIAL IMPACT-CRATER FEATURES

Secondary terrestrial impact crater, type 1— 
   Formed by debris thrown from primary crater

Primary terrestrial impact crater, type 2

Secondary terrestrial impact crater, type 2— 
   Formed by debris thrown from primary crater

Terrestrial impact crater without raised rim— 
Certain

Terrestrial impact crater without raised rim— 
Approximately located, queried

Terrestrial impact crater without raised rim— 
Approximately located

Terrestrial impact crater without raised rim— 
Inferred

Terrestrial impact crater without raised rim— 
Inferred, queried

Terrestrial impact crater without raised rim— 
Concealed 

Terrestrial impact crater without raised rim— 
   Concealed, queried

Terrestrial impact crater with raised rim—
Approximately located

Terrestrial impact crater with raised rim—Certain

Terrestrial impact crater with raised rim—
Approximately located, queried

Terrestrial impact crater with raised rim—Inferred

Terrestrial impact crater with raised rim—Inferred, 
queried

Terrestrial impact crater with raised rim— 
Concealed

Terrestrial impact crater with raised rim— 
Concealed, queried
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Outer boundary, floor of terrestrial impact 
   crater

24—TERRESTRIAL IMPACT-CRATER FEATURES (continued)

Outer boundary, central mound of complex
   terrestrial impact crater

Terrestrial palimpsest area

Terrestrial impact ejecta

Palimpsest area around complex terrestrial impact 
feature—Ejecta obscures morphology of area 
surrounding crater
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